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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

General Superintendent SmUb , ot the
Union Pacific , loft , yeiletday fof Danvcr.

Detectives Btswiclc and OlatUrlsuck , o

Council Bluffn , wor in lha city yesterday en
official busintsi.-

Kuth
.

Uebocka lodge No. 1 Intend giving

onoof their loclablet Saturday evening , Jan
tury 31 , at Odd Fellows hall.

Cold weather haa to delayed work on the
tlaughtcr-houio additions that killing will not
bo commenced before February l.J-

A large audience attended Prof, Phillip's
IccturolnSt.Phitomen ' halllastovenlng. The
enbjoct , "My Journey to Home ," was well
Imndlod-

.Sim

.

Crowjy[ , driver of hoao cirt No , 2

rejoices in the advent of a twelve pound boy ,

who made his nppoaranco yctcrdny. Moth.-

cr
.

nnd child are doing well and S.im Is as Imp-

liy

-

as a king ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. 12 , Ililoy mourn tha loss
of their infant ton , Kdwatd IS. , who died
Saturday. The bereaved parents will have
BympUhy of their largo circle of friends in-

Ihnlr sad affliction.-

Mr.

.

. Dronson T. Young and Mws Jcnnio-

Florkoo were married in this city Wednesday
evening , January 21st , by llov. Charloj W-

.Bavidgo

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Young will make their
liome tit lluntingtan , Oregon ,

The fnit ozproiti , No , 34 , on tha Missouri
1'actfic , duo hero ' at 7 n. m. , did not arrive
until 1 o'clock , yesterday The train was de-

lay
-

cd by the pnitill wreck offreight No. 34 ,

which occurred at Springfield , Neb.

The German edition of the illustrated
supplement of tha BKB can now bo had at this
office at 1C cents each or two for 25 cents.-

Thoao
.

can bo mailed to any part of this coun-
try

¬

forone cent and to Germany for two cents

There Is a gang of bootblacks upon Six-

teenth
¬

strcot who make llfo very uncomfoit-
nblofor

-

thu inhabitants a'ouc that thorough-
fare

-

by their mischief and loud noises every
night. Why don't the police run a few of
them in?

A well known C. B. k Q , conductor was
asked by the own , lately adopted as a distin-

guishing
¬

mark by this road , kept one eye
closed. "Oh , he's got that eye on the da-

plex

-

, " was the reply , which will ba appro-
elated by railroad men-

.Superintendent

.

and Mrs. I. M. Pierce ,

ol the poor farm , ontortalnod a number of-

thgir friends last evening , in their usual hap-

py
¬

manner. She spacious dining halls were
put in order for dancing and the merry party
trippid the light fantastic until a Into hour-

.An

.

elegant lunch was served at 12 o'clock ,

Boon after which the party returned home ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce entertain their fiiends-

In a molt enjoyable manner , a? all ara willing
to attest who have had the pleasure of attend-
ing

¬

a party at their homo-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

Mr. D. L , Sedgewick , of the Chicago Pri-

vate
¬

Detective agency , is in the city.-

W.

.

. D. McKay, Plaltsmouth ; L. E. Read
And wife , Lincoln ; S. II. Avay , Morris
Friend , Guns. Skyes , Jamoj'Wiltiams , J. J.
Pear? , Seward , C. Cook , Fremont , and John
Iiano and wife , of Lincoln , are stopping at
the Metropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. L. G. Moore , editor of the Weekly
Ilecord , of Grand Meadow , Minn. , has been
in this city the past few days , the fuest of-

Mr. . G , N. Copeland. Mr. Moore is E coking
A loca'.iou for a paper ia this state , and will
make a tour of the st&ta for that purpose-

.I

.

EILBY In this city, at the residence No
512 Nort' 21th streU , Edward E. , Infant
eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kiloy ,

Funeral will take place to-day.

Army Orders ,

The following circular has just been re-

ceived
¬

at the local army headquaitera :

WASHINGTON , January 19 , 1885 ,

The Commanclng General , department
of the Platte , Omaha , Neb. : ST : I an-
int traded by the lloutanant general com-
manding the army , to communicate for
your information and guidance and that
of officers serving In your command tbo
following decision of the secretary of war
regarding ''ho pnrch'sa by 1 he quarter¬

master's depirtmont of supplies for the
army under existing laws and regula-
tions

¬

;

Whenever competition has boon invited
by advertisement or clrcuUr letter to
dealers , and no bids received , it becomes
the duty of the purchasing officer to
make the purchase in open market in 111 ?

manner usual among businosa men , and
auoh open market purchases are not to-

be, In the moaning of the law, emergency
purchases , and need not bo specially re-

ported
¬

for the approval of the secretary
of war. The fact that competition has
boon invited and no bids received should
in all cases bo noted on the face of the
voucher for the purchase. The failure
to receive bids In response to an ad-
vertisement

¬

does not , however , justify
an omiislon on the part of the purchas-
ing

¬
officer to ogiin Invite competition

when similar supplies are r.galn required
to bo purchased.

The purchase of parts of machinery ,
or parts cf stoves or rinses , for repairs ,
or of patented artlc'os for which It ia
known there can bo no competition ,

should bo made In open market , and are
hold not to bo emergency purchases , and
need not bo sbcclally reported for the ap-
proval of the secretary. I am , sir , very
lospcotfally , your obedient servant ,

R , 0. Dnun , Adjutant General.

Glee Club Notps.
The now prima donna soprano , JUIsi

Alice Atwood , with the Chicago MadrJga
club , is a papil of the celebrated matter

I? * Signer Riudeggar , and has made hersel-

ar ft great favorite with rfir audiences wher-
ever she has sung.

The London press give her. the mos
favorable notice.

Our people will have' the opportunit ;

of listening to this young lady on Feb-

ruary 3 , being the occasion of the fits
of the grand concerts to bo given thi
Benson by the Omaha Glee club ,

Mr. Frederick Austin , the comet vir-

tuoso , with the Ohlcsgo Madrigal club
announced to appear In grand concer
with the Omaha Glee club , on Februar
3 , Is pronounced by the eastern press t-

bo onoof the finest soloists that has eve
been In this country. Hear him ,

President Santa INUrU'a Atfenaaln ,

SANTIAGO , VIA GALVEJTON , January 25-

.It

. -
Is stited that some clue has baen found r-

te the Identity of thn would-be assa slns c

President Santo Maiia , the maker of Ihetl
box conUlninfc the powder has been appnh-

endo'1.! I . The parson who ordeioi the bcx t-

ba made Is a woman ,

A WONDEEFUL INVENTION ,

An Attachment for Propelling Bicyc-
les by Stcnm.-

Mr.

.

. L. D. Copeland , of Phoenix ,

Arizona , brother of S. N. Oopoland of

this city , lias Invented and patented a-

atoam power attachment to propel
bicycles and la now astonishing the
Nvhoelmon of the coast with exhibitions.
The San Francisco Sportsman describes
ho Invention as follows :

' Wo had the pleasure of Inspecting
his week a no ir and wonderful invention

the ahapo of n steam blcyclo. A-

rclprocfttlng ocglno is attached to the
'Star" blcjclo on the bar, which con-
osts

-

tha handle with the smn'l whout in-
ront. . Banzlno Is used for heating pur-

josos
-

mid atcam cau bo got up In a few
momenta. At the present time the sup *

ily of the fuel and water has to bo-

oplopi'htd every hour , but with
mtlcipatod improvGincntssupplloa onongh-
or Bororal hours will bo provided for-
.Mnoty

.
pounds of steam cau bo carried ,

at the maohino can bo run with twenty
ounds. The machine averages about
TO minutes a milo over any ordinary
oad. The pedals can bo used lu con-
unction with the steam power whenever
occssary and the speed vrlll bo increased
ccordlugly. When the ateam power la-

nly used the pedals are brought Into
equlaition for foot rostr. By the un-
crowlng'of

-
two bolts the ontlro machine

can bo taken oil and there remains the
rdinary "Star" bicycle In its entirety ,
'osalbly the reader haa pictured a m . -

hlno which la both awkward and cumber-
omo

-

, ao ho will bo all the moro surprised
rhonho loarna that everything connected
rlth the s'.earn part of the bicycle, the
oiler , water-tank , engine , benzine tink-
nd all the appl'nncoj weigh only cigh-
eon pounds. The engine la furnished
1th quarter horse power. The machine
as reached the present atato of porfec-

lon , only nttor four years of continuous
tudy and experimenting by
.ho Inventor , Mr. L. D. Cope-
aud

-
, of Phoenix , Am > nn. Al

the request of saveral wheelmen , Mr.-

Oopoland
.

gave an exhibition with the
maohino at ilia Mechanics' pavilion laat-
lunday. . The few gentlemen who wore
ortunato onongh to bo present , wore un-
nlmona In the praise of the invention.-
ho

.
? Ingenuity of the contrivance la a

matter of astonishment to those of a mo-
ihanlcal

-

tnrn of mind. Mr. OopolandI-
BB patented the Invention , and ia nogo-
iatlng with the largo bicycle firms In the
laat , for the purpose of ontorlng
into some engagement for the manufac-
uro

-
of tha steam bicycl-

o.THEOOONl'YPOOB

.

,

Votes on the System or Relief lor the
Helpless Mendicants of

las County.

Friday a car load of flour arrivct-
or the poor , and was ttiwod away in tbo-

ccontly nowly-fitred-up rooms in the
ascment of the court house.
The charity was d'sponiod by County

Commlationor O'Keelia ycsttrJay , in the
.baonco of Mr. Pierce , who ia 111.

The system of charily practiced for the
ellef of the Douglas coun'y' msndioanls ,

n the woek'y dispensing of rations , is-

uito interesting.
The rations were formerly given oul-

y Iho county commlssionors.iMr. Drexel
eing the first member of the board to-

luperintond the Friday "matinoos. " Ho-

as succeeded by Commissioner O'Kooffo ,

ho continued to act in the capacity until
wo years ago , whan Superintendent
''ierco took hold of ( ho work. These
seances"aro given every Friday , usually
rom 11 a. m. to 4 p , m.

The business calls en Mr. Pierce on-
liese occasions are , it is needless to say ,
cry numerone. All classes of people

flock to the front with outstretched hand ,
liking for the food which will sustain
hem , in their abject poverty , until the

next weak rolls around. Old women ,

igod , decrepit hardly able to mumble
; htir petition for the rations , small
ihlldren barely able lo walk , and even
ild men , whose circumstances prevent

working out a living , flock to these
weekly "seances. " It Is estimated , and
irobably the figures are not too large ,

bat one hundred families receive charity
n this way , d'spensod at the county's-
xpense. . Mr. Pierce is thoroughly oon-

ersant
-

with the status of every mendi-
ant and not uiitil the need ot help is-

horoughly proven , is the applicant for
iharlty allowed to ba placed on roll oi

weekly callers.-
As

.

a general thing old ago has doprivec
nest of those who apply for aid of the
jbllity to earn a living. Liquor comes
n for Its aharo of the blame , as having
olucad many a family to abject poverty.

Occident end sickness are aha causes
vnich combine , though not so often as-

ho other two , to bring the petitioner for
iharlty to a point of enforced mondl-
ancy.

-

.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking Tc-

acco la the bes-

t.AMUSEMENT

.

NOTES ,

Iho Whirl of Gnyety for the Remain-
Ing Days of January

The remaining dais cf January will b-

protfy well ocupicd; by the following lis-

of amusements :

Monday evening the Omaha Burn
club will celebrate the occasion of th-

120th annivo sary of the bi tb of Hobo
Burns , vith grand banquet and ball a
Falcon r's hall.

Also , on Monday evening 'ho Oinab
Turn Vo cin celebrates its 11 h anniver-
sary w th a'ball andmus c lo at Germanil-

iall. . '
Jon , 27th the Appollo club meeta a

Masonic ball-

.Jan.25tli
.

, Myitlo Division Unifori
Rank K. of P.1 holds a g and masquorad
ball a * Mot opolitan ball , the first o-

a scries which terminates March 25-

.On
.

the same night Fields private mas-
querade at Mason o liall-

.Dlro

.

Mtbrortuno.-
Mr.

.

. D. W. Van Cott , of this city , i

meeting with numerous misfortunes. Th
old adage that misfortunes never com

singly Is amply verified in his case. 1

few days after Christmas his eldest BO

was taken ill and died. Mr. and Mrs
Yan Oott , together with their remsinin
son , a bright llttln boy of two yeanatari-
od for Rnckford , Illinois , to bury the
dead. On the way the remaining so
was taken seriously 111 and after revel-

ing Rockford hl life was despaired of fo-

a Ion ? time. Finally , after a long Beige

in dleeaio was overcome and tha little
cllow bctan; to mend. Lut week , just
s Mr. and Mrs. Vin Cott were prepar-
na

-

to return to their homo In this city , a-

lcgram) was received from Madison ,
Visconsln , announcing that Mr. Van
Jolt's mother bad Buffered a stroke of-

aralysls and was not expected to live ,
Ir. Van Oott immediately loft for tint
lace nnd spent a few days with his 11-

1mother. . Matters now look moro bright ,

nd Mr. and Mrs. Van Oott are expected
n Omaha next wee-

k.POLIOS

.

POINTERS ,

)onR8( In Pollen Court nrul Other
Items of Interest.

Friday afternoon Officer McBride
rrcstcd a dcscr or from the United States
rmy. The man's name is Pat Ford , and-

o was given away by a tramp , with
rhom lie had bean in company for some
line.

Jack Nugent and Bob Green , propric
ors of the Buckingham thcal'o , woio ar-

cstcd
-

Fr'ilay for selling liquor with-

ut
-

n license. The case was continued
mlil next Tuesday , and n bond of $50C-

or t'cir appearance was signed by flcnrj
lornbnrger.-

W.
.

. Hoylo stole a shovel from Hcnrj-
undt? Friday nnd was ancsted for the

iriino. In duo course of time ho will be-

lied nccoiding to Qoyle.
And ow Johnson has been boa'dinc-

vith a lady named Augusta Ucrglnnd and
laving bccomo dclinquunt in his boa t-

Ura. . Bcrgland o tiered him to leave ,

ft hnaonbccamo abuaiVo and was n1 rested
fotuHay ho was rclcas d upon condi.-
.ion

.

that ho would not bo her the land-
nily any more. Mrs. Bcrgland holds hii-

nink f r board.
Charles Kirk wa changed with vagran

sy. Ho pleaded not guilty and ivai ro
cased with aiders to Icavo the city befo'c

3 o'clock this evening. J3 o was nrrestce-
ast Bumtnur for stealing S4.CO from tin
livoli gaixlin.

James Powers and Win. Quinn , botl-
artcnders for Wood , the Fourtccntl-
trcot saloon kecpo' , got into a row aboul-
ho, mixing of d iiiks and were arrcs cd
They both pleaded guilty jcstcrdaj

and wcro Cut d SI each and costs.-

Mrs.
.

. Sudolph , wife of Sudolph , wl-

TOS a special policeman in this city las
winter , complains that her husband hai-

eft her taking with him $200 , all th-
n noy they had. and that ho is spending
IIH same in riotous living. An order wa-
ssucd for his ar cst-

.IMPORTAM

.

? DECISION-

The " lilquor Dealers Mus
Have liioonso-

.In

.

the county court yesterday Judgi-
tloCulloch rendered a decision whlcl
seems to point strongly to the fact that
nholeaala liquor dealers must have 11

censes or eho they cannoi protect thoii
own busin

James Walsh & Co. , wholesale liquoi
dealers in this city , brought , suit againal
John Bhke , of Plattsmonth , to recover i-

ulanco duo upon account. Judge Lake
appeared for tha plaintiff arid Isaac
Adams , Esq. , for thu defendant. The
trong point made by tha counsel for the

defendant was that tbo plalntilTs could
not collect , ai thty did not tavo a license
ind hence were doing business in ar

' ( legal manner. The grounds for this do-

.ento
.

were , first , that the license wat
ranted under an illegal ordinance. Soc-

nd
-

, that tha petition under which the
icensa was granted was not signed bj-
hlrty resident freeholders of the ward IE

which the business was to ba ccndacted ,

The ease was ably argued upon both
tides , but Mr. Ado mi seemed to have the
)cst side of the question and the case

was finally decided In favor of his client.
This wll raiao a new point with the

wholesale dealers , whether it is better tc-

lo bunineas without a license and rnn the
risk of being nnablo to collect their bills ,

r to pay license and thereby hare tholi-
icslnets declared a legal one and bonce-

a> able to collect their ascounta through
ho courts ,

A Pleaa ut Time.
The T. & F. club hold its first meeting

on Friday evening at the beautiful now

residence of Doctor Jensen , comer o
ightoonth and Leaven worth streota , am

lid a most delightful time. Tha exor-

cises were mostly of a literary character
coatisting of readings by Mrs. S. P
Horse and Dr ] Jontcn ; recitation by Mr

B Chapman ; music by Miss Hobart
of New York , and Mrs. E Morony , ant
singing by Mrs Jas. Martin. Whan thi-

irogrammo was fully cariiod out, thi-
lub; rtpiired to the dining room , when

a charming sight mot their eyes. A tabli
glittering wl'h silver and old chine
ind covered with pyramids of fruits ait
lowers , and all thu delicacies of tbo sea
eon , where the generous hospitality of thi-

boit and hostess made all fee
at oieo. This club la what wa
known last winter &a the "Now am-
Then" club , but roor0'f with all the
old members except two or throe , and
few new cnes.

The DniB i lei It's Woolnfr ,

'To nitro ch momio! , " Iw s'shod'
The drag cleik to Miss Laura ,

"To ether winyou fi r niy hrido-
Or hair-dye in my gore , ah ! "

The belladonna si'ver dress
Ami ttoro tliH knew was sloppy ;

"O.if you camphor that I giitsB , "
Htio ititd. "uo ask iny p jppy , "

"Thou haftBbprn near nnd jot BO far ,"
GroviuJ th > yDUUK minnn paling ,

"Giti d-bye ! I'm morphinu in eoarcli of pa ,
Thimbu llcjiico hia failing , "

"You mink gum gcdda kisa , " the cried ,
And put her arms around him ;

"1 opium not twhl"she ti.h( d ,

'Mow go to i a and Bound rum."

"I will nnd iisk col gne , " he aid ,
'And if flixirlnv r-

You'll potuh chroud upon tha dead
Young man you will discover. "

Slix cast r nil b'ack' eyfs on his
"I willlmtrrh Jove I swear it ;

If ilisaup intmei t etds thia biz
I'm madder-nough to wear it,"

"fummin1 and citrate down , " pa cried
Uotntho ytm'h euamotcd ,

"May I take chlorof rm my bride ? "
The young man meekly stammered ,

"T k Laura ? Think her Paris groan
liecausH hi t"nk her u other ?

No ! sonny. Tnke a pill eertno-
I'll give the girl t not her."

A Goi-reutlon ,

Tothecdit6r of the BEE.-

I
.

I wish you would please correct a ruu-

'ako made in your Saturday's HE

that Mr. Pierce was taking care of th
Comfort family 1 ho Woman's Christia-
assoclat on huvo been taking care of Ui-

ch Id en for one week nnd now has ti
, iiuolheralso. MATUON or W. 0 , A ,

KANOE OOUNTT.-

'nllerton'a

.

' Olnltna for A Btnto Nor-
School Other Matters

of Interest.-

Nob.

.

. , January 24. Fal-

erton
-

people are confident that with the
mcqualed advantages offered ( hey will
ocure the state norms ! school. The fcl-

oning resolutions wore drawn up for
lev. Oalo on his departure , for Central
i'y' :

Whereas , The Rov. N. H. Gale for
throe m ntbs , moro or lets , has labored
aithful'y' in the vineyard of the Lord at-

ullorttn? to separata the aheap from the
ca's and purify the uurogonmto in-

loart ; end ,
Whereas , ho labored bravely and val-

ontly
-

for the location of the Woaloyau-
acmlnary at this plsca and

Whereas , falling in this meat laudable
design , ho baa been called to take chug ,)

of the conforeccj sch > ol to bo located in-

adangerona swamp forninst Oontinl City ,

now , therefore , bo It
Resolved , That a committee on sub-

cHptlon
-

whoco duty it shall bo to ralao
funds for the purchase of an outGt that
will bo necessary for Rov. Oalo'a use and
safety In his nurr field of labor , bo np-

Dointcd
-

by the chair (CliBB. A. Cunnlng-
iarr

-
) with instructions to report at tome

iuturo day ; aud furthnr
Resolved , That it is tbo opinion of this

commitloa that the necessary cqulpapo
should the "Nibnukft Qacou , "
now stranded at Ftcmnnt , which proba-
bly

¬

could bo purchased for leas than cost ,
and

Roaolved , That a board of inspectors
should bo appointed to teat the rca-
wcrthino.'s

-
of the craft , BOO that slu ia

fitted for n three months crulao, and pro-
vided

¬

with the following armamentari-
um

¬

, Ono mariner's compiles and sux-

lant
-

, a sounding load , anchor , a pnr! ° f-

jura boots end a allckor , bed , becnl . g ,

cooking atovo and utensils , a bolt of mcs-
qulto

-

netting and four ounces of qninins ;

aud bo It fnrthor-
Resolved. . That with thia equipment

the undertaking of finding a location for
the cobforcnco school in the drycst spot
within the radios of navigation in or-
abont Central City , shall receive our
hearty support.-

P.
.

. S. Your committee further roc-
commends that a wlro screen bo planed
around the transport to keep the frog )
from hopping from the college grounds
onto the dock of the boat.

Fullerton ia located on the Cedar and
Loupe rivers in Nance county , in the
most fertile and picturesque part of the
state. The town , although only four
years old , contains 1,500 Inhabitants and
la enjoying rapid growth.-

A.

.

. BILL TO ESTABLISH A STATE NORMAL

will soon bo introduced in the legislature.
Fullerton posaesaes moro natural claims
for such an institution than any other
point in the state , foremost among tham-
is the magnificent school slto en a hrgo
elevation that commands a view of both
Cedar and Loupe rivers for miles. Here
the oitizans hwo aecurod forty acres of
land worth $100 per aero , end a largo
school boilding worth 4000. These will
Lm deeded to the atato on their adoption
of the school.

The bill will nek for only a small ap-

propriation
¬

compared to the advantages
offered. The need of ciiothor state nor-
mal

¬

is generally acknowledged , aud Ful-
lerton

¬
presents unequalled claims for the

school-
.A

.
delegation will.go from Fnllcrtcn to

Lincoln to preaontahofr claims ,
SMALL FAILURE.-

M.

.

. Gowgill'a drug store , the finest in
central Nebraska , was clnsad this week
on a § 1,200 ezecujionj , .It will soon bo-

reopened. .
A serious fight occurred this -weak at-

Dlty hotel , and the Journal aizas it up in
the following nunnor :

Two hotol-keepera over the way
Had a t rribla Bet-to , one day ,

And tha way the hair flow
And tno blood And skin , too ,

Was a teiror to enakts , EO they say.

The neighbors came in on the run ,
To witnesa tha cat-clawing fud ,

And they say that tha floor
Was one vast eea.of gore ,

And the battle a cf a one.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina TobaoC-

O. .

IhoNluht Session.-
BV

.

A CONQIIESSIONAI , BAUD.

The gaslight yearns on quires tied
Of eloquence piled up IQ massee ,

And hiauto wirta shoot out tlitir fires
Where Ouhiltrea sinllea on the masses.

Blow , Buolulm , blowl whllo on the desk you
hamincrl

Beware of Ionic's iangled maze and don't for-
get

¬

to mind your grammar.-

O

.

hark ! O hu'hl How bravely gush
The rounded periods outioarinpf ,

Where Rublnson and Fiorrty
Inspire the bla&ttd lion's roaring.

Veil , Bunkum , y llt Make thu old t-choos
wheeze itl

Answer echoes , "Ohees. it , chooao it. cheeao-
it ! "

ARSNOUS-
nnt'CTOHOtDcowN
EARLBAKINGPOWDE-

ITAMBOUNOTORISC

PURE CREAM TARTAR-
.S1OOO.

.
. Given

If alum or any injurious substances caibe found
In Andrews' Pearl Baking Powdc . I" po-
tlrcly

*-

PURE. Being endorsed , andt tlmonlali
received from inch chemists asB. DaimHays , Ilos-
ton : M. DclafantaiDo , or Chicago ; nnd Guatavuj-
Uode , Sllhvaukco. Never sold lu bulk.

Omen ACWTOB or 1nu.io ACCOUNTS. )
STATE or NKIIIUBKA. >

LINCOLN , Jan. 1C , 1885. JJ-

It is hereby certlHed that the Western Mu-
tual Benevolent Association of Ueatrice in the
state of Nebraska , has complied with the in-

surance
¬

law of this state , and is authorized ta-

trautact the business of life Insurance in thli
state for the current year , Commencing Feb'-
ruary 1,1885-

.Witnrst
.

my hand > nd the seal of the Au-
dltor of Public Accounts the day and yeni
above wiitteu.

H , A. BABOOOK ,
Auditor 1', A.-

i

.

" '-
.1

WBiftJBs *

1312 UP-STAflS.! UP8TAIBSI-

N- -

Having received a fine line of Misfits and Uncalled for Over-coats
¬

and Suits , from the leading tailors tlirougliout the coun¬try, wliicli we will sell at lialf their value, are now readv for in-spection
¬at the Misfit Parlors , 1312 Douglas Street , between

Thirteenth and Fourteenth , you can secure a $40 custom-madeOv 2Xoit for $18 ? a $5° four ttonChtaway custom-made Suitfor 25. We have also a fine line of custom-made Suits for25. We have also a fine line of custom-made Pants which weare also selling at half their value. Toucan buy a $10 pair of-
custommade Pants for 5. Don't fail to give us a call.

All Alterations Done Free of Charge to Insure a Good Fi-

tLLARS

Latest styles and elegant garments in silk and satin linedsuits and overcoats , rendering amost opportune chance to securea bargain.-
Overcoats.

.

. Suits.S-
CO

.
$6500 ] Cuttom-mnde Ovcrcoatafor $10 00-

CO

00 Cuetom-mado Suits for $3000 S15 00 Ciutom-mado Panto for 8 000 " 25 00-

CO

55 00-

CO
25 00 12 00 " " " 7 00-

G
" . . .00 22 CO 00 22 CO 10 00 " " " | 5045 00 " . . . 20 00 45 00 20 00 8 00 " " 4 DO

40 00 " . . . 18 00 40 00 18 CO 7 00 " ' " [ 30035 00 . . . 15 CO 35 00-

SO
1500 Open ovenlnga until 9 o'clock.

30 OOJ " 12 00 00 12 0-

0NALMI
Saturday night until 10 o'clock.

i
1312 Douglas St. , Up-Stairs , Omaha , Neb.

1312 LIT UP BY ELECTRIC LIGHT

Absolutely Pure.Th-

is
.

powder never varies. A marrel ot purely ,
ticngth tilwlioo3nienes3. More economical than
ho ordinary klntls.ai d cannot 1)0 no'a In compctl-
ion Kith the uultl'udo' ol low tot , ehart weight
li.mot phyH hrte powders , hold only In cans.-
IOYAL

.
BAKINfl I'OWliKK CO. 108V 11 8t ; N.Y ,

Omaha Medica & Surgical
lustitute

Howard Street.N-. .
( . B. Corner 12th and Howard Streets , )

( For the Treatment ot all

jhronic and Surgical Diseases
Meciscs of Females , < f the Nervous Svetom , Prl

ito Diseases ol the Urinary and Sexual Organs ,
mid Dheasoa ol the Iliad , Throat aud Lung's ,

tipecUltlea-

KVE AND KAll ,

. . . treated by anxporlenoed epeclalUt , also
dlecisca o ! the tltart Liver , Stomach , Kldnoyt ,

Illaddcr , Neur Icl . Uhcumat inn , I'llis , Cancer , etc.-

CATAltnil.
.

. BUONOniTW ,
And all other dl oa of the 'UitoitinJ Lungs treat-

ed by Medicated Vapors. ( Send (or Inhaler or
circular on Inhalation. )

, ! ! dlrws of the lllooJ , Uilnary and Sexual Or.-

B&nu.

.

. I'rlrato Diseases and- 'Piles

. ,* .oviwov. * VW
ol the Urinarr nd Sexual oreanB ,

neee | Nervous Dehlllty or Exhaiutltn.ctc. , cto. , nd
eur now restoratlvotreatraent.

All lettcis and consultatlonn Confidential-

.Medlckes
.

enttoatlirUof too country >-y ex.
press , eecutoly packed from observation , U lull Uo-

jcrlptlon

-

of case l chcn.Ono ))0i onal lntovlevr
preferred 11 convenient. Open t all lionrs.-

AddrtbS
.

all Icttcre to

Omaha M dical &SurgicnlInsttute
1118 Iloword Bt. Omaha. Neb.

Earnest Eiine n-

flie City. Not-
Selling

AT COST ,
But Clieape Wan finy Store in

the Ci-

ty.JOHNEffSSIE
.

,
Cuming St.2407- - - -

LARGEST STOCK OF

19

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 25&Page Catalogue , only one issued in Netask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

'

'BUB
;n f!

Counter , Hay , Stock and Kailroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for the Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Sca-

leRIED IP-
t 05 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

ON ALL

Fc

JujJUj .r *j juu j * jLujLrmj jjs.jL i
Suits formerly $JLO.Onow $7.SO-
.S

.
lit&'formerly $12jOO now'to.OO*

Suitsformerly now 12OO.'

Suitsformerly 24.00 now $JL8OO.
Over Coatsformerly $ 8.OO now $ 6JO.-

Ai
.

< s> i < fltnttaVki > iiiAi > 7 <i-1fl4hfkm . . < ' *V Kh-

Couts f
And every other article iu proportion.
Call and HCO our price-

s.I216

.

Farnam St. B. NEWMAN & CO

(SUCCESSOR rJO FOSTKR & GRAY ) .

LIMES -AUD CEMENT ; '

iilr."i

<r 'i" r'nj


